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This picture, taken about 1912, recalls the hey-
day of the movement of timber out of Letcher
and surrounding counties by way of the
streams. The late Anderson Cornett (center In

Mountain men once piloted rafts
down river on tides each spring

By Larry Caudlll

From Sandlick to Middle
Fork, oldsters like to recall tho
era of the timbering-ou- t of the
virgin trees of these Southeas-
tern Kentucky mountains.

The heyday of the era was
about 1875 to 1910. Few of the

en who rode the rafts down
the North Fork of the Kentucky
River to Jackson, Dcattyvillc,
Heklclburg, even to the state
apital at Frankfort, survive.
Among those still living Is

Arch Cornett, son of Anderson,
who lives a few miles up the
rircr from Blackcy. He likes to
i liuiiui ui uuwxi, ...J. """"4, --oftlnff mntn hut hvir
sUll at the thought of how cold

the snow water of the U1 l"u
ivcr was Anderson

Htcraa
which.SIM

the way to Frankfort, but a, ,The rafts were
crew from County was ' binding tho together in the

there and seeing the sights fiver, usually by splitting hie-th- e

state capital the day Cover-- 1 kry saplings and fastcrlng
William Gocbcl was killed.

Tho crew included tho lato
Willie J. Caudlll, latterly of
IiUckcy.

Mostly the raft loggers
walked the long and crooked
route, much of It roadless, back
to their homes In the hills. Oc-

casionally one would buy a
mule or horse and ride back.

On the smaller tributaries. f
the river, like Middle Fork;
Lcathcrwood, Lino Fork, tho
loggers moved the single
timbers by loosing the water

Yellowjackets shut
By R. Percy Elkins

Bogcr KInccr scored on runs
of 33, 71, and yards and took
a pass for yards and a
fourth TD as tho Whitesburg
Yellowjackets revenged threo
straight defeats by tho Cava-
liers In a thirty-thre- e to noth-
ing shut-ou- t of the Green Team
Friday.

Kinccr's points gavo him
a total of 103 for tho season to
hold his lead In the EKMC race.
The dimunitivc halfback Is a
sure bet for
honors.

Midway through tho first
period, tho Yellowjackets
moved yards In five plays to
go ahead 6-- Frazler, KInccr,
and Pigman moved tho ball on
the ground and an 11-ya-

pass to Paco placed tho ball on
tho where KInccr broke
looso for the score.

Two minutes Klncer
slipped through tho lino and
raced yards for tho second

photo) was a leading figure In the g;

ho was the captain, boss of the steering
sweeps. From left Granville Cornett, Roy
Ison, Blaine Fernando Cornett.
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There was a lot of rafting,

also, on Middle Fork. Leonard
Itiley, now of Blackcy, recalls
riding five rafts of logs and
railroad crosstics down Middle
Fork on a single period of
kigh water, called a "tide." Ho
recalls riding with Elijah
Baker, who is 104 and still lives
on Middle Fork.

One of the splash-da- op-

erators was Arch Cornett, of
Lcathcrwood, for whom le

was named. Ho
timbered the woods of Leather-woo- d,

Clover Fork, Beech Fork,
Un0 ry.rv Au!y,

rnst widely
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Anse Cornett supervised the
making of tho rafts with an cyo
to their maneuverability around
Bull Creek Bend and Limber
Bend. Many a raft banged a
bow against the rocky shore
and broke up on these bends.

Uncle Anse bossed the
sweeps, tho long oars at each
end, wheih guided the rafts. It
Is told by hl3 son, McKlnley
Cornett, that a party of rafters
from the mouth of Sandlick,
were not too confident of

tally. A pass to Pace was good
for tho point.

Three plays later Whitesburg
scored when Jenkins fumbled
on its 19 and a guard picked
the ball up ' and waltzed into
tho endzone unmolested.

Jenkins saw its most substan-
tial drive halted as three passes
were missed on the Whitesburg
20. Pack intercepted a pass on
tho Jacket 44. Adklns carried
to the 33 In four tries. Lcquirc,
Rowlette and a pass to Howard
moved tho ball to tho 20 of
Whitesburg but tho drive failed
with only one minuto remain-
ing in tho half.

Whitesburg marched 77
yards to scoro again in tho
third quarter. Klncer gained 03
yards In iour efforts and cli-

maxed tho drive by going 19
yards to scoro. A pass netted
tho point after and Whitesburg
led 20-0- .

Tho final TD camo midway
in tho final period when
Breeding hit KInccr with a 20--
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getting one over the Mose Ison
milldam. They hired Uncle
Anse for $5 to take it over tho
rise. He did.

Among the rafters wcro
Frank and Henry Cornett, Gid
and Anse Ison, Jess and Bill
Whitakcr. They were a hardy
breed of men of the mountains.
Still, most of them lived to ripe
old ages. '

Not every man elected to test
his stamina against the hard-
ships of cold and wet and
hunger and hard work and
long walk back home.

Housekeepers
to meet here
on Saturday

Whitesburg Memorial Hos-
pital will be host to a meeting
of the Kentucky Chapter of the
National Executive House
keepers Assn. Saturday.

Members of the group are
heads of the housekeeping de
partments of various institu
tions in Kentucky and parts of
West Virginia, Virgnia and
Indiana.

There will be a dinner party,
and two guests are scheduled
to speak. Mrs. Opal Hughes,
executive housekeeper of the
Whitesburg Memorial Hospital,
and Charles D. Jenkins, hospi-
tal administrator, aro In charge
of arrangements.

yard pass for tho score. Jenkins
had one more opportunity,
when Banks recovered a
fumble on tho 21 of Whites-
burg. Two plays later Frazler
Intercepted a pass to end tho
contest.

It was a pretty good ball-gam- o

despite tho lopsided
score. Tho Jacket backs wcro
very good as usual. Russell, Ad-

klns, a freshman, stepped in to
run tho team at quarterback
becauso Mahan broko his hand
last week, and turned in a
fino performance. This boy
should be ono of tho Jenkins
greats In a couplo of years. All
tho sophomores looked good In
holding-Whitesbur- during tho
fourth quarter. This gives us
something to bo happy about.
Wo should havo another cham-
pionship team in 1901.

Klncer picked up 188 yards
in 10 plays to paco Whitesburg.
Frazler added and Pigman
.plcke' mj tt

iflain
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Report says firm drilling well for gas
has brought in oil in area of Democrat
Tho symptoms of oiltpany who might know.

fcvor began to appear in
....i 1 i - ii.i. ii.eicnor uouniy mis yycck,

with news that a firm drilling
for gahad struck a heavy
'ow of oil near Democrat.

Unofficial reports said the
.ell was drilled by Kentucky-Wes- t

Virginia Gas Co. on land
-- n which mineral rights were
sold several years ago by Con'
olidation Coal Co., Kentucky

H'ver Coal Corp. and Elkhorn
i' al Corp.

Reports said the flow of oil
was so heavy that drillers had One of United Fuel's present
trouble plugging the well. explorations is drilling high up

In Lexington, the Kentucky Pine Mountain in Bell County,
Department of Mines and with rotary rig capable of

said it had had no re- - ing beyond 12,000 feet. For
Dorts of new drilling In Letcher
ountv or of any oil strikes
Drillers must obtain permits
from the department, which
keeps tab on oil and gas drill-
ing to see that it docs not in
terfere with coal mine opera
tions.

And in Whitesburg, a repre
sentative of United Fuel Gas
Company was busy going
through deed and lease books
In the county clerks office and
records in the office of County
Tax Commissioner Ottis Am-burge- y.

He declined comment
to reporters, other than to say
he knew nothing of any oil
strikes and did not know the
name tof anyone with the com- -

Cooper engineers help
Letcher Comity area

United States Senator John
Sherman Cooper told the
Whitesburg Chamber of Com-
merce Wednesday that he be-

lieves he can persuade the
U. S. Corps of Engineers to
dredge the Kentucky River in
tho Whitesburg area to lessen
chances of future flood dam-
age.

Cooper said he will ask the
Corps to send someone to
Whitesburg soon to look into
dredging possibilities. There Is
an excellent chance, Cooper
added, that the project can be
undertaken Immediately with-
out having to wait for congres-
sional authorization.

Cooper explained that the
engineers can undertake pro-
jects costing less than $400,000
without congressional approv-
al. Chances are that dredging
the river would cost consider-
ably less than that limit. He
added that tho engineers re-

cently had been able to under-
take similar project In Pres-tonsbur- g.

Adklns gained 42 yards for
Jenkins while Lcqulre picked
up 12.

Combs to speak
Bert Combs, Democratic

nominee for governor, will
speak to a rally of his sup-
porters at 6 p.m., EST, Satur-
day, Oct. 17, at tho courthouse.

After the courthouse speak-
ing, Combs also will appear at
a special Democratic fund-raisin- g

dinner at tho VFW.

Ballots in ad
An educational ballot, show-

ing tho paper ballot to bo used
In several Letcher County pre-
cincts that do not havo --voting
machines, is carried on pago
12 of this issue of Tho Moun-
tain Eagle.

Tho paper expects to carry
educational ballots for precincts
using voting machines, and for
tho city elections in Fleming,
Neon, Jenkins and Whitesburg
In next week's Issue.

out Jenkins 33-- 0
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United
Fuel is a subsidiary of the
Columbia Gas System and Is
one of several major firms en-

gaged in drilling operations in
Eastern Kentucky.

United Fuel reportedly is
conducting geological and geo-

physical surveys over a largo
area. The firm has completed
61 producing gas wells this
year, according to published re- -

ports, but 8 to 12 per cent of
its drilling has resulted in dry
holes

many years, geologists have
known gas and oil exist in the
Pine Mountain area but have
considered that the faults
(cracks In layers of rock)
caused when upheaval In the
earth's surface formed the
mountain have allowed gas to
leak away and made oil In-

accessible.
In the late 1920's, an oil well

was brought In on Kingscreek
which produced 45 barrels of
crude oil a day. However, it has
not been active for many years.

The reported oil strike In
Letcher County comes at a
time when national interest
among oil producers centers on
Eastern Kentucky. The follow- -

Cooper met with the Cham
ber board of directors during
an afternoon break in a day
spent campaigning in behalf of
John Robsion, the Republican
nominee for governor. Cooper
spoke In Robsion's behalf dur-
ing the morning at a court-
house rally.

. Cooper and Chamber of Com-

merce officials touched on a
number of subjects during their
meeting.

Tho senator assured the
Chamber that he will give
Whitesburg whatever assist-
ance possible in its efforts to
obtain an airport, and also said
he would help the city In its
bid for a federal-ai- d low-re-

housing project
Cooper also expressed hope

that changes in fedenl laws be
forthcoming at the r-- xt session
of congress to cna'" greater
federal assistance 'or road
building purposes n areas
such as Eastern Kentucky

The formula under ' "h
federal road money is dri-bute- d

is outdated, C"per id.
Based largely l'-- m total
mileage and traffic ' unts, tho
formula works to pi-- ' federal
road funds Into aro s whero
there is a high dcnsl'y of traf-
fic. In other roads, the federal

Four indicted
in connection
with bridgeblast
Four Letcher County men

wero indicted and arraigned
in U. S. District Court at Pike-vlll- o

Wednesday on charges of
violating the federal traia-wrec- k

law.
They aro accused of blasting

a railroad bridge leading to
tho nonunion coal mino of Mrs.
Virginia Collins at Bellcraft
last summer.

Mrs. Collins operates In in
terstate commerco and that put
thp case in tho jurisdiction of
tho federa court.

Tho men, who pleaded inno
cent, aro Wid Page, Troy Hol-
land, Irvin Napier and John
Stidhaip. Judgo Mac Swinford
set their trials for next Feb. 2.
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ing firms, in addition to Ken
tucky West-Virgin- ia and United
Fuel, are( actively exploring for
oil and gas in Eastern Kentucky
beyond the Cumberland Na-

tional Forest: Columbian Fuel
Corporation, Pikevillc; Ashland
Oil and Refining Company; Pe-

troleum Exploration, Lexington;
the Midland Corporation, Lex- -

ington; Hunt Oil Company,

Shirley Maggard chosen
as Homecoming queen
The 1959-6- 0 senior class of

Whitesburg High School has
elected Miss Shirley Maggard
to reign as the homecoming
queen.

The royal attendants elected
by the football team will be
Misses Sue Combs, Pat Stal-lar-d,

Emma Banks, Shirley
Mulllns, Lorraine Day, Elinda
Ann Wright, Jackie Walker,
Mina Breeding, Sharon Rey-

nolds, Brenda Williams, Judy
Holbrook.

Homecoming has been
scheduled for Friday, Oct. 23.
The afternoon parade of floats
will hegin at 2:40 p.m. (EST).
The floats will assemble at 1:45
p.m. (EST) on Madison Street
and Railroad Street. The parade
will be led by the band of
Letcher County High Schools.

thinks will
by dredging
road money goes to areas
which already have roads.

This formula must bo
changed, Cooper said, to divert
additional funds into areas
such as this. Cooper added that
there is a crowing awareness
of the problem on the part of
members of congress, and he
is hopeful that a change will be
made.

Speaking on the general sub-
ject of Eastern Kentucky,
Cooper said that the next gov-
ernor of Kentucky no matter
who he may be must make a
special effort to aid this area.

Cooper said he believed the
next governor must tell all of
Kentucky that Eastern Ken
tucky is in trouble, and then
proceed to set aside a special,

Transfer sought
in murder case
Attorneys for three men ac-

cused of tho murder of a non-
union coal truck driver havo
asked Circuit Judge Courtney
C. Wells to permit the men to
faco trial outside Letcher Coun-
ty.

The lawyers said they feel
the men cannot obtain fair
trials in Letcher, Harlan, Perry
or Piko Counites. Tho accused
are Verling King, Democrat
Holllman and Harrison Stldham.
They aro charged with the
shooting of James Otis Adams
at Little Shepherd Coal Co.
last April.

Judgo Wells continued tho
case to next Wednesday. ,
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Dallas, Texas.
Their interest follows

of a spectacular oil
field in Green County, Ken-
tucky, which is bringing a re-

ported $1,000,000 a week, into
thb Green County area.

The range of prices now be-

ing offered for oil leases runs
from 25 cents to $5 an acre,
with $1 the figure quoted most

It will propeed through Main
Street making the circle at
Paochal Fields' Service Station
on Route 15 and return to
Madison Street.

The general theme for home
coming will be "Holidays." The
floats will be judged on origi
nality, workmanship, and how
well the theme is carried out.
Loving cups will be awarded to
the first and second place win-
ners of the floats. Cash awards
will be presented to the win
ners of the school floats. The
coronation and presentation of
trophies will begin at 7 o'clock
E.S.T. at the football field. The
homecoming dance will be held
at the City Hall from 10 o'clock
until 12 o'clock. The admission
will be 75c per person. The
public is invited.

extra, percentage of all state
funds to aid this area for
such things as roads, schools,
airports, and other needs.

Cooper added that he be-

lieves citizens elsewhere in
Kentucky are aware of Eastern
Kentucky's situation, and will
be willing for the governor to
take such an unusual step.

Cooper had words of praise
for the work being done of the
Eastern Kentucky Regional
Planning Commission, which
was created by Gov. A. B.
Chandler to plan a course of
action for conditions here.

"The commission is a very
fine thing, and should bo con-
tinued by the next governor,
and you people here should get
behind it and support it,"
Cooper said.

Cooper said he believed the
commission was following a
wise course in first fighting for
roads and flood control for the
area. Eastern Kentucky can't
hope to attract Industry with-
out roads, he said.

School rooms
are redecorated
Two fourth grade rooms at

Whitesburg Grade School were
cleaner and brighter this week

courtesy of a group of par-
ents.

The parents furnished paint
and labor and redecorated both
rooms last weekend. Teachers
In hte rooms aro Mrs. Shirley
Hall and Miss Cora Frazler.

CORRECTION
Tho names of Ercel McPeaks, Ralph Fugato and Carlos

Geno Fugato wcro listed Incorrectly in last week's Mountain
Eagle as having been sentenced to a year in prison on a
charge of grand larceny.

Mr. McPeaks, Mr. Ralph Fugato and Mr. Carlos Fugato
wero not sentenced to a year in prison. Tho cases against
them were dismissed and two other men named in tho same
Indictment wero tried and sent to prison for the offense.

Information concerning tho case was copied correctly
from the circuit court docket but through an error in typo-settin-g

which was not detected until attention was called to
it Friday, tho names were listed incorrectly in tho account
which appeared in tho paper.

Tho Mountain Eaglo regrets its error, apologizes publicly
to Mr. McPeaks, Mr. Ralph Fugato ami Mr. Carlos Gene
Fugato and assures them that no personal Injury to them
was Intended.


